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NEW YORK DRUGGISTS INDORSE THE
GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY, SWAMP-ROOT

WILSON'S_PHARMACIES. THE OLDEST_DRUGGIST. DOCTORS RECOMMEND SWAMP-ROOT. CURES "VERCOMPLAWT. CURED TWO CUSTOMERS.
One of New York's Leading Drug- Charles H.Klippert, Fifty-one „- - -- —;::: ": :, '.\u25a0 / -:;: '. . . ' . James Livson , ; of am Eighth avenue _\u0084._.,.- _- .gists Says the Sale of «wamp- Years Behind the Prescription Dr. William Edward Jenner Prescribes Swamp-Root With Wonderful Results, only repeats what his customers say:

cnaoiea Them to Resume Their
Root Is Enormous. Counter—His Customers \u25a0' v ,

The sale of Dr. Kilmers kidney rem- tmpioyments-Wouldn't Be
William Wilson is one of the best Prize Swamp-Root- v i

" ".:.,.;,,„ _;...l:i.::.'".'.:';:;^_,: :" '"' ..v'. :'.[;.' . "': .:.'\u25a0'' '- :/ ;- .'" \u25a0\u25a0'* edy, Swamp-Root, is large as compared Without It Now.
known druggists in the city. He has . '' \u25a0

" Dr. William E. Jen- HT^ >V ~_ , .-, -—— , . ;^p& Said Dr. Jdnner to a that °f °ther re Parations' and its At the junction of Mott and Worthbeen in business on his own account The oldest active druggist in the five •.-•". -. : ."y \u25a0, " . ~ .:>•-;.• • ' ''" 4|- :"\u25a0 \u25a0' --~i^'"- merit is attested by those who use It. streets nv.-.tv, a • \u25a0'•»» **v,""~ •\u25a0

since 1879 and has prosperous orug stores „ ncr, whose office is in C\ - }\" '- '\u25a0>- " \u2666V^-*> <«-/ -\u25a0 -'V; reporter: As a rule Ido not recommend any _ ' ' bquare, Matthew
at 152 Broad-way, Broadway and Wall boroughs of the Greater City of New : , Kramer, Ph. G., has a model drug store.

S^Mdna?B^w^d lol!S§ioIS?£ York, and perhaps the oldest in the ser- Walton Pharmacy. H Those Who buy
B^.»w^yiw^wfeM

In an interview with a reporter he said:
street, in the center of uptown life, ~ie . , , „_ at 993 CYliimhn* aye Wm '

<~ -, :-i| We SeU large <luantities of Dr. KU-
first of these being the supply store for vice in America' carries on a thriv- at VVJ UOlumbUS aye- . g Swam P " Ro°* come mer's Swamp-Root to those looking for

said to a reporter:
ing businesS in Harlem> where he has nUe- where he receives || again for it, for it and jfc jfmKk ' *he*lth TeSt°TeT' and the sale is larger

The sale of Swamp-Root was never been thirty-six years. He Is the yen- u ic n,Hßrtc „«„,,,.. P»fiPil_lHßll__ffflßsHß-_fr W§ tnan that of any other proprietary medl-
so great as it is today. It is one of the nis paiienis. prescnres | SB that speaks for itself. If - | cine- I have two customers who were

J^e^t^ mBBBm ™ .;
4. ', i. \u0084H; '%. CUred kidney complaint

ffthe trad!J handTe as much afI do' the v . . they got no benefits -^ % *PW '. by it. They were enabled to resume their

sale must be simply enormous. These
_ _

___, . _ tns prescriptions all for { emploj-ment. One of them was obliged

conditions indicate that it is used with '$>- ~," . - *
from its USet he y . . to use between two and three bottles a

wonderful results by a great many peo- one '3e > is a graduate \ Wm , --^4** £§11 week for some time, and now he says he

gff§ %. lege Hospital Brook- \ money for a second J a long journey out of the country would

_T# rif tffljt.jjf 1... • f. .
Hi -- pr S3L -^BP^HSk^^^ take along a for the term of his

Couldn't Do Business Without *y

*•'* ' - &jfasi* \\ I^**?^
swamp-Root. Those wi.o v«e it

s lll^BHttli?1
\u25a0

years, following a prac- jggj ||§ patient who got much j ljyson \u25a0 \u25a0

Recommend It. Sale* Doubled. yggN years benefit from Dr. Kil- Dr. SalO<HllO'S WOtf.
J. Bernhard, manager of the Park \u0084. / -^^^ _ili^siii— remedy, but when lam appealed to Ire-

Avenue Pharmacy, at 1.20 Park avenue, \^;-Vj3<.;:_>'./ '- '\u25a0 .- ; - Q Walton, Delaware !^||9m|H x^^^^^™t^^*^^s^^*^^^^fe>^>-'"i***^' m mer's preparation SUf- peat what my customers have said.- Dr. Salodino's office is in the phar-
writes: Jli_i^__n_H9l Pnnntv -Mam, Y^U <> n A I Those who have tried Swamp-Root say mac >'-the pioneer Italiano Farmacie in

Swamp-Root is a great seller in com- J : County, New York, and £\ HI fered^rom an irritable that it proved satisfactory relieving nain New York-at Broom, and Mulberry
T»nrl<sr>n xxritVi nthpr rompil p« fnr kirinpv SSs^A ' ,'."> •- L iCiCU .lulu dli lllllclUlc; m«ii. ii. piuvtu SdUMdtlulJ, relieving pjm

Sfadder IndT liveI• t"S.rrh°umS m : fe^-^WI / ' ' he writes thst he has < and restoring the kidneys to their normal streets. The doctor «nade the following

&c. The best testimony to the merit of *" "~~" "
\u0084,

_ ._. , | SS^%^^^Ss;s «X Condition of the bladder functions. It is used largely also for statement to a reporter: .::
Swamp-Root is the fact that its sales prescribed Dr. Kilmers I ..'^V:;:;;:,^i.::^:^H^t£^m^W^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'- — liver complaint with good results, and We have steadi' demand for Dr. Kil-
have been doubled in the last few CHAS. H. KLIPPERT. Q,,, ornn rnt « "a'"' *^- JIiiJ^HHHBBHBHB WO. • and he said that Swamp- is much in favor •as \u25a0 a general tonic for mer's Swamp-Root and our customers -months, and in the other fact that those . bwamp-KOOf in acs- .\u25a0 .. : -. \u25a0'«Miniii-.----~-yn~r"j.. \u25a0.

\u0084 . T; debilitated systems - -; - - express great satisfaction" with" the -re- "X
r hc°o«d;V7o dbLTn e hmp: is '" the ancient building of massive perate cases of kidney o^^mjt^MMM^k \u25a0 Root gave him the first -Mp^^MM^S&' ' -lt=.

t(i™. for there is a constant de- granite which another generation knew trouble with wcnderf ully . / '. ffT J^fU^J^J. . relief he had had in tWO £§& C^Uf^ JUj^.^"/U^ ""^"^mand for it. as Harlem Market, at 119 East One -.-.\u25a0/ • ;-'\u25a0\u25a0 \f<~jf m̂*^Zm#*Zf/* v '. '- -V, _.
!'"'

_• " \u25a0 ;.i '.:."-;\u25a0- -;''J?W?' «% V4<S~*W*«»
OLfl^ j f Hundred and Twenty-fifth street. gratifying results. .; tf \u0084 . . years. _^^ -.-\u25a0\u25a0; .r * >;:

"^\J^O& &Pt**j(fjyyTj Mr Klippert still serves behind the . —'. ''. *" — ——— ———— _____
——\u25a0 r—. ' * ""' '" -"--: \u25a0" '' "'" '' ' \u25a0 : —-—— — . . \u0084: ' ..^» C .

4*^^ SH=rrHS SOLD OVER 20,000 BOTTLES OF SWAMP-ROOT IN ONE YEAR. r_"£^_T_
s7Tr4: t SISsiIS.HS IMMIE=^:

pia-" co"rt 1
SellS LOtS Of It. and those who use it speak in terms of BT Wm KINSMAN CO F W KINSMAN II? f*h is usually the best ; testimonial any lam lad to say that the great Kid-;

Dr. T. D. Williams, 5 Montgomery satisfaction of its beneficial ejects. *>\u25a0\u25a0 **' *™df™" **V tm V* KINSMAN UK. GOm preparation can Have, and Swamp-Root ney Remedy Swamp-Root has a large

street, Jersey City, says: Many people value Swamp-Root highly " (Established 1850 ) ' V (Carnoratinn ' • : has the indorsement under that test. It sale : and an increasing sale, and that
We sell lots of S^amp-Root, and It as a tonic, and the sale is always larger

\csLUUllsneu IOOV.) ,•. (UOrpOraZlOn. ) •_., is the best selling article we have in those who buy it speak well of it. -
gives universal satisfaction.

in th«i springtime. 6Ot Eighth Avenue, Gar. 39th St. 125th Street and Eighth Avenue, '
c asf /?/) l

! ,/%!LJLsa ' -ISA J3%&&£JiA 343 Fourth Avenue, Cor. 25th St. NEW YORK CiTY. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^i*^^^f^^!s'-r /^? jLI/lll&fT"
— " .-\u25a0 --. ~^~~~ ~r~ We feel very friendly toward. Swamp- ' \u0084' ;— '\u25a0—\u25a0——— ——————————'\u25a0 ."~ ' '•" '" ." * •-•\u25a0'-"\u25a0-"\u25a0 -'\u25a0 •• \u25a0' - — —

THREE LEADING YONKERS DRUGGISTS If:,—rir:rr THE CORPORATION HEGEMAN & CO.
1 :

'~~~^—~
twenty thcusatid bottles of Swamp-Root,

"
•- , - ———"•-\u25a0••-\u25a0-••-•• _____r__

Praise Swamp-Root, and One Says It Cured Him of Kidney Disease and He Recommends b^^ur^r^sD^S hb^ Reports from the Three Great Pharmacies of This Famous Concern in the City, Harlem
It to All Sufferers Z^ZTVToJII and Washington Heights. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Best of All.

Relieved Brigllt'S DiSeaSe "We find Swamp-Root one of the best eral things, but without relief. I had the price paid. The corporation of Hegeman & Co., Is prnrn thi» U^rlpm H^a-Attiatl nhwntft'wi llAO'Atnan'c •KCIICYCU DllgUl 5 UiacabC. selling proprietary medicines. Those who Swamp-Root in stock, i opened a fifty- Of all the kidney, liver and bladder a conspicuous example of the application ."Om Tne.HanCm HCgeman. UOWniOWll Hegeitian S - '
A. Van Houten, 155 Main street, Yonk- buy it come again and speak highly of cent bottle and took it The pain en- remedies we have sold during a business to the drug business of the recently de- gfe^ \u25a0 ; ~~-~ '

\u25a0 . Manager Ramsey in an interview witt
ers, where he na s been for fourteen »»»£'™» *»">

troubles iS^'^* experience of .more than iifty; yea we veloped tendenC y to combine great capi- Swamp-Root a Specific for Kid- a reporter, said: *' - , .'....... -'SSTtilnc i can say of Swamp- n,/^, . " : ? m^s "w^S^h^^UeV S •-- a enterprise. ,;; \ - n6> Troubles. || p^rr^rTu^rstr 5,,";
feelTo'S^SeUo'^'.V^hc'. : IU^P, , Lr^^f^ 0 ---"SSSrSW \u25a0££Zr*££ZSZ '£*Z?Z "—Kilmer. Swamp- S^ggOTS. t
E Tna' iSI V̂erSjeT edayna

lOr
lsk" 1a H VCAAVnA^V /f^^^^lj^ Sg2J?Z Z*™^!^ « One Honored and Tw en,y-Mlh s.re.t "T 01" *""""»«*\u25a0 ,«2 «»" ~ 5*5? 5*2 S"_TSS

splendid tonic? bracing up th? U - /^ (fj^ of good and satisfactory results; - and Seventh avenue, while a third one, betokens Its, good repute. It is looked reputation as a remedy for all kidney,-
\u25a0weak and -weary system. I know one MANAGER, *^ I know hundreds of-cases of kidney at Amsterdam .avenue and One Hundred upon as a specific for troubles of the liver and bladder troubles, and it sells ',:
man who had Bright's disease of the -

_^ ———-— and liver troubles that have been cured an Fifty-fifth . street, Washington kidneys and bladder, and as a; valuable better than "any other of that class "0f..:
kidneys and who told me lie had received : A »,..„ . _ . .. a

_ . - or permanently benefited by Dr. Kilmer's Heights, was opened June Ist. George preparation for the. relief of liver com- preparations. Those who buy a trial bot-
great benefit from it. Dra??iSt Stahl Cured HitHSelf. .\u25a0 Russian Apothecary. sovereign Remedy, Swamp-Root. ':\u25a0 W. Ramsey is manager of the down- plaints./ Our customers speak well of it. i^h^benefited thTm saying that

AA^^ * _•_. Tv L, «"_-_*.»
\u25a0 - Schlossberg, the great Russian apothe- We are always willingto ar.swer any Xo

Bto
g™ anJ J- J- « the Indeed, Ido not recall a single complaint - 0

' '

•• B Af^ ffF*r Tt^*o^ John stahl Jr., 13 North Broadway, - - ,c r«^o«^ + "„'* ,- *^ot
requests for information sent to us in re- f: em store. The Washington Heights ..-,' -< ,_ \u25a0-. 7.„ . V ,r-,Ji'J<nAlJM*&&L£*Z) Ycnkers, writes enthusiastically in praise

Cary at 388 Grand street, m that great gard to this wonderful remedy. . StOre is managed by Egerton Hill. from any one who has used it. *~/* jT\ '•-T^^^^rE^2^ of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, not only east side where people of all nations of ' . —.^-- \u25a0"-
___

''" ' ' -•\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: '
jg ft L/f/Jvt\*J'-^^^^^h as a druggist handling it and hearing it the earth have congregated and one sel- IG^ 9 __«-^^^ ~ - _"<! __ 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!! »_.,_ " i^ (I Jj - 4t/V/ ' \~ /&S>l4^as*^^—«»**==3K'

discussed by others, but personally as dom hears the language of -Amer-ca •«^f!*^^»BjtflgaS^'liU"XJiiI1" i^inHii—Mfc ~^: jfo^*** ;̂
» Jiff* \u25a0 \j&°\X&****"**

s *'— one who owes restoration of health to spoken, is a typical student 'from the /* * " -jr—'" r- :. :• '
: C^ . £f^ ,-\u25a0 **^ , "^ -i"" —^^*jjj

ThA \M"'» IVrnffrnmnanu Qnaakc '«?* G Sa^ St'
t i th' t fl» land of the Czar. He is a pharmacist - - '-*-- .' ~ . , „ , . ~~~ ~~~ r~~—~ —__ ———me Wiay LOmPiny !>PwaKS dS=2Tin»i and chemist, with * sheepskin from a

CURED BRIGHT^ DISEASE Steady Demand for Swamp : Swamp-Root was esteemed highly in that lin need of something to recuperate th«
The George B. Wray Drug Company, have used it myself, and I have had Russian college. CURED BRIGHT S DISEASE. UJ UCUiailVI IUI OtY<SIUU borough, I found it mas i,gh regard in liver and kidheys.

in Getty Square, is the largest and oldest three or four customers who used it on He was fifteen years in the drug busi- ' * _____"! nAnf
a .

a*o Trebles
1 came nere tive years

J&» fa .&P \u25a0r>establishment of the kind in Yonkers. my recommendation and who got grand
H

.-\u25a0—_»_\u25a0
1 the flrug I)US .

____
KOO?. ago.. The sales of Swamp-Root are very Jff^lJ tffL**-/ZJ? -Its manager made the following state- results from it. In my own case I had ness in Brooklyn . before he opened his Staten Island Leading DrUfiTffist -a« ,f +rt .V * " /7 " . **, I"cc, especially in the springtime, when g{4QV '.\u25a0;;../Xt^,

ment to a reporter: severe pains in my back. I tried sev- present store, and is President of the oxa^en 'Siana «m 8 uruggist Ag lf tO remlnd the wayfarer of the people emerge from winter run down and:- * . --- -\u25a0 -:T^>^
\u25a0 ' • ' • '-'-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ' ' -\u25a0 European Drug Company. He said to a Says ©Wamp-KOOt IS OT days of the middle of the last century, :^

_ . :... \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0....-..;\u25a0. -. :. -\u25a0

..-..\u25a0-\u25a0:,. --- ..- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

reporter: : Highest Value. when the Bowery was the great comnier- I ADCEC Q\hl AMD DAATTIJC W A QQPI C P.H:A DM A'PIEQ ' The use of proprietary remedies is not For twenty-five years the writer of the cial center of New York, the pharmacy inUUFIJLJ - OfT AlTll"I\UUI 0
111 Lv YY /%.001-iLwi i li/4IAIT&/W>l-_O« so general among the people of Eastern subjoined letter has been President^of of R. H. Luthin appears in the midst of ; v. -; /. "

\u25a0 .
, '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0"'\u25a0' ',; £;. and Southern Europe, such as make up facturers the Hajfpy piHsT*- Mr. •Kerr its three-quarter-mile stretch, at No. 191. „ -~ .\u25a0.-,'..; :\u25a0 ' \u25a0.- \u25a0 •.,.; >- \u25a0\u0084.; -\u25a0. \u25a0"_. \u0084

_, _ ... ._
_ . , . _. ._. . the population about me, and even so is also proprietor of : the. drug store at it was estab_hed-by G. A. Cassabeer in All IflCre2Sifl£ S3\Q St)S_kS VOIIIUISS '' fOf ; ItS "•

" ReCUtatiOtlQtrAHOC PAITtiTIAti/i^+inriC fvf Qw2ftin-PnAt ft*Atri Mnnrif Mnfflc Rtpfiin°- a " nrenaration as that of Dr 20 Richmond Terrace, « New Brighton, -,„:_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-.\u25a0,..-.-. . J ...,.•-.. ....,- **"\u25a0•- ««viva^iii& <jui\s u{jwanj: TUiuiilvJ «vi 113 laitUlldirOng Lommenaaiions OT swamp-KOOTTrommoani morns -geru^s.^preparation^^ way among staten Island, in the borough ofCh: m^ and has remained for fifty-six years : r. : - * and Worth \u25a0#v: :-o^:^ •

and Morningside—Remarkable Cures of Stubborn Cases. them. But swampßcot has a greater , with but a -sl? gi?e change
' when Mr ; . ailu lia T¥UllJlv :

foothold than any other, and my sales .j^plliHMl^^v - Luthin became its owner. J. H.'Caan, dispensing chemist, at 2064 Eighth avenue,' and also at 1991 Lexing.
Mr. Louis Wasself owns two prosper-

--2^S2 of this meritorious remedy for kidney yQ&m&m _i—x Thf bUSIn6SS i. D°W PraCtiCally in the . ,w,wt^,, ___,\u25a0
tOn avenue>: Manhattan,. has' an experi- •~> and liver troubles increase rapidly If

Business w now practically in the ton avenue, Manhattan, has an experi-

TVTa(^i^/^ti fi vpTiiiP* dTicl '^4tli st^rf"Gt ot)^^o~ 3£K_^__i^Llk^k^L^__k^__k^_BF^^ \u25a0? c-oc |/ f v^ i-i j JG&t£&'s

medicine of great value, and I predict /|| Hft. most retail houses. Mr Luthin says of M c ' l

The latter is under the management of ' IIhEBKe with them as it now is with the great jfi^'*''% *&&&Ht. i^^L th° great specific for ki3ney ailments: Swamp-Root is a staple article. It sells
his brother, H. M. Wasself. ' -[ I .\u25a0 - - 'IHf&l American public, who recognize in it a

\u25a0 J|^Hi_H_i We find a steady demand for Swamp- •- ;^ - - '

'^
\u25a0 all the year round. If a customer asks

The Wasself Pharmacy on Madison I^^^^K-r , " practical specific. ,' .' R*"\,- t S^C^;^*V^^^ Root, not only from our counter trade : M ' _/''l'S^^ liflßHl my opinion I always indorse Dr. Kilmer's
avenue began with the new century - ' - , , -*^:V"^^P 9 / % * '-' x??<^ '^ but from retail dealers whom we sup- <\u25a0-- >? \u25a0;!t^*sv^-; preparation as a kidney, liver and blad- "

I sell nior© or it tlia.n or any otner Kid- .\u25a0\u25a0..-.\u25a0. •\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0'.\u25a0., '.\u25a0jti&&j£u&f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0J- --'i^s v *v BHfrV4y^Sß - *
o

KO^ &f®&*Z**>J£LL~~-~
\u25a0•-TriTTTQ-wiCfIPTTf

BB_B
two years in

manager,

He
been twenty-

_feJ__SF - BfOOWyfl^ Hfld HarletH TflkC " t' .^^aeßnC^ MayiTrirn<B--^-^^O^ - LOmg WAg eFT - two years in business. He ma^ the foi- ij W Brooklyn and Harlem Take ___^__aaßi ; *_.v "" r"
I j '

_uui& WAbbhL*, lowing statement to a reporter: - B^ ' "* Q^V'litl« Dnnt ' N J. H. CAAN. - &~~ \u25a0'. . . ". .
—» on his back, in fact, with resultant We have a most satisfactory trade in ' oWallip-KOOr. __ _ _ ; :

_
__:—. . .

Manner tt M w 77 .1 ,*.

Swamp-Riot!" and In fiv^or'six Jays was
Dr' KUmer>S Swamp-Root. The sales ere ;^HB^^. Ralph B. Robbins, whose pharmacy at "StrOHg TermS Of PfaiSC" ; Sale Simply EnOriHOUSaianager H. M. Wasself tells of three on his feet. . - . large. Our customers are very much mond. From that far corner of the great Lenox avenue and 135th street is one of - a

, '; \u25a0.. -^*..-~'-^- „\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 .-..^ '„::\u25a0.,-;-., -conspicuous cases in which its power for A father told me his son, who was pleased with it. They recommend It one city he writes: :.: f- - the t nonillar ,_ Harlem ~madPth* : Charles J.Hoerle, who has a 'purely Hartnett's, Warren . and Montgomery •

Hee relief^f the afflicted was manifested, l°n!^nT7r down,^s Z7£y nnI liic to another, and that shows more forcibly prleS^SSn? o^thT-algff'l?^ following statement to a report^ n^^ood trade at 1932 Lexington ave^ street, :is Jersey -city', leading drug

He said to a reporter: a new man, or, ratner, new boy, thanks than I could say it how well they are looked utxm in tha traA* a- of hi^h '• " •--\u25a0\u25a0 ••-•\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0-.-.•.-•- • .--.... \u25a0
• \u25a0.

\u25a0 ..nue, sa>s. .. . . -. \u25a0

\u0084.
*>iore. - : - •_..

The sale of Swamp-Root in this neigh- to the.use of Swamp-Root. These people satisfied with it. As a rule they require value for diseases of™toe: kidney, liver C*J have been in the drug business more ; Ours. is : only a family trade, but we The sale of Dr. ; Kilmer's Swamp-Root

borhood is large and on the increase, recommend it enthusiastically. They it for kidney and bladder trouble, though and bladder. , . ;. . ,;..::-. than fifteen years, and I can say' that sell about a dozen bottles.of Swamp-Root is simply enormous. One of the best sell-
It is recognized as of great medical vir- swear; by it,-and on their statement I it is esteemed by many necw>le as a enod "One man in the borough, after suffer- . -\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> •--•\u25a0\u25a0 -.-- -\u25a0 •-.•\u25a0 -\u25a0-•- -\u25a0..-.. _;\u25a0 . \u25a0 a week, ; larger than the showing for ers we have and increasing all the time, ;,

tue in the treatment of kidneTaS heartily indorse It. \u0084 - thing for Tit^compSn^The sale °n- ln? for; years witn Bright's disease,; was * every case in which Swamp-Root was any : other ,: properietary preparation." Those who have used it speak well.'of it
troubles, and is recommended, highly in " „ - creases all the time. ."• KilnTert'^wa_£SS^ iTnow ot IS,'- taken " did sood> and " has a host 086 wh? have used " seak in stron& :':'Zff V
every way.

" tAJs CzL /* ' -'""' ""~ eral cases sin New.. Brighton who have of ;firm friends who ascribe to it their terms m its ralse \u0084
, . A-^£^J^l^ JT*&4a

back, due to kidney trouble and she v V'V **/J /? 2yt fls \j& *'*
tgj A**.Mt*Hl v *

\u25a0 i/^ - i L bladder and liver. It has been a long , ••..-. L^J&&6 X **KJ&* ~ A '"'-Q "'-
% 'used Swamp-Root with great benefit. — &f /jf//? f{£&&%? {/ U /I***™*??* r" y&C**^ JuF**^ time on the market. I was located in :-;[^<^^^^^^^&^ " : \u25a0- 1 '-:M&gi^J£&^j£> . ~

A man who was laid up with grip, was \u25a0 - // - -. , (r ~ - ' • fI - "- ** " " \__-_^ ' > * . XT V*i. I „-*\ ~- " v ••-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0' -. - : \u25a0

».., - ' - : ?1/ '"'\u25a0\u25a0• ****»»5 \u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0Jr :- i& *&^^a "\u25a0 ' '.
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To Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do for YOU, a Sample Bottle Will Be Sent Free by flail.
\u0084

EDITORIAL NOTICE—It used to be considered that only urinary and bladder troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, but now modern science proves that nearly all diseases have their beginning in thedisorder ot tnese most important organs. The kidneys filter and purify the blood—that is their work. Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or out of order, you can understand how quickly your entire body
is affected, and how every organ seems to fail to do its duty. If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking the famous kidney remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon as y«ur kidneys are well theywill help all the other organs to health. A trial willconvince anyone. -' v*

If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney liver or bladder trouble, or ifthere is a trace of it in your family history, send at once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N, V., who will gladly send you bymail, immediately, without cost to you, a sample bottle: of the wonderful remedy, Swamp-Root and a book containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women curedby bwamp-Root. In writing be sure to say that you read tjiis generous offer in TheSt Paul Sunday Globe. .' -" . . -,- - -.; •: . . ;

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is for sale at all Drug Stores of two prices and two sizes—fifty cents and one dollar.


